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for the Journal Readers.

Little Jack Wunderlich. who has! A Tucker and wife are enjoying a seems to be getting .along finely. It
a fractured coilar bone. Is reported as! new four tube Crosley radio which is hopd they both will soon be over
getting along nicely at this time. was purchased through the agency of the disease and well again. t

Delbert Switzer was called to' the Lundberg Garage and which they Stewart J. Rough and wife were
PIafmouth cn last Saturdav to look are liking nicely. visiting for oyer the week end at the
after omeb usines matters for a Frank L. McConnell was clearing home of their daughter and family,

fc jort time. I the mud from the crossings on last Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wilson and the
Grover Iloback and familv were' Monday and had the streets looking kiddies, Mr. and Mrs. Rough driving

rnlovin" a visit on last Sunday at! much better as well as allowing the over Saturday night and remaining
the lio-n- e of the parents of Mrs. Ho- - people to get around better. until Sunday evening ana rouna tne
back Mr and Mrs. Frank Massie. During the time when the Rev. roads not very bad.

-t- ,-j v Clinton Swingle was away with the The Nehawka schools closed on last
for Bert Willis daring his
brasa City, where he w
after matters of business on
day.
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David Stuart IS getting along XfothnrUct rhnrrh this wrvrlr jnrt wil h Tenrtv more RC- -!

ly now since the injury which he re- - Tnursday evening, and will receive; tive work when the vacation is over,
ct-ne- a wnea - in the department the coming

and fe.l on Mr.:uselfwhich Mki as it is a time when we can- -
it

Marcus Swingle and wife departed i R d. Taylor was a visitor in Weep-la- st

week for Eertrand the home of ing. yater last Monday going over to
Mrs- - Swingle's parents where they con?ult his dentist regarding his jaw.
are spending a portion of the mid
winter vacation.

Merry Christmas

We want to thank our friends for
contributed to your

able
and be up uLT!.PfUCtl0n

Bert Willis
Nehawka, Nebr.

V,TVV who

To Our Friends
We you all Health,
Prosperity and Happi-
ness. We also to
assure you we appreciate

friendship, for it has
contributed to suc-
cess and happiness.

Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebr.

Greetings to AH

The Nehawka Kills extends greet-
ings and to all our loyal
friends and wants all to
the best in the land. We surely en-
joy friendship and appreciate
the patronage you have given us dur-
ing the past

C. D. St. John
The Miller
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from which he had a tooth taken last
August, and which of late had been
giving him some trobule- -

Misses Thelma and Martin
land Alhert Willis were visiting in

improvements

at

I . , . . 1 11
j

.

i

while
his auto had the misfortune to
the spark a to low and the ani-- j
mal kicked with the result that the,
young man's arm was fractured. Dr. j

reduced the fracture and;
while the arm is very sore and pain-'- c

i t arm
la hoped H will all right in a
time.

The received a
N'phraska Citv on Mondav afternoon new cabinet Atwater Kent uaaio aur- -

of this week, where they were doing ing this, week which is about the last
some Christmas and word in Radio World, drop into the
was for the store. garage ana listen to tne

day

t;CiS nioHvc vnir cffArinl "n or nave tne new radio tanen 10
srliat thev tare our a., o i home when the whole family can '

listen in, and get good of the won-- 1be filled ber'success. May your years of davs last week, but was
WhlCh th,SJov. Health Success. to and around this week though ma5
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wishes
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not as yet feeling herself as formerly .! furnishes
through making every

he:

the

The
Kintner, a an.j taste for the

sack of had the . . . mwtttrk tor nn o n irv nlaA xritTi th rP
C- - A. and F. W . Smith ., ,hot nt on The Bates & Gift has a

were in Nehawka on last o( hlg ankjeSt two of large and beautiful line ofand were guests for a very hnn(St, Hp
short time at the of Mr and if ca8 in many handsome and
Mrs. J. G. Wunderhch where they nt nl rr a t? Kintner. artistic desiens and which are now

'nappeneci just in time ior ainner at j ,g along, with the awaiting
. aid of crutches, but it is hoped that! Thos(. wish to have their

wish

your

best
them have

your

year.

Violet

while

fh,ra Book Shon

i.rrithor
your

The children or Mr. and Mrs. -- u- he can again in the course of , ,
gene Xutzman are having a siege of throw them away and be as 11215163 on Tne caras are
the whooping cough, and Dean was ever. ! urced to place their orders now that
quite in witn tne malady, wiiue rsora, th rars mav be mnored time

mmpt
Nehawha Auditorium

fuesday Evening,
December 28th

Admission 50c
Dance 50c

Merry Christina s

UT of the land built by our
nopes and promises he comes,

this child For a time
he is to rule to lead to
with a world to attain its goal. He
comes prosperity happi-
ness. That he may you happier
and with your own yet nearer
is the sincere wish of
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Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
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Clarence friends

Mrs. Edward KcFarland Sicic
Mrs. Edward McFarland. living a

number of miles north and east of
Xehawka, who has. been quite ill for
some time, was taken to the hospital
at Nebraska City, where she under-
went an operation for the restoration
of her health. She was accompanied
by Dr. Kintner, her physician.

These are Very Busy Times
Sure, this is a time in which peo-

ple are living very Intensely, so
much being crowded into a day that
we are not sure what day it is.
One of the energetic farmers, liv-
ing not . far . from . Vehawka? having
in mind the doing "of hi3 Christmas
shopping early, on last Sunday morn-
ing accompanied by the good wife,
after getitng shaved, was starting to
Nebraska City, where they wished to
make some purchases, thinking it was
Saturday, and they would get there
early before the crowds assembled
and have an opportunity to make
their selections more or less leisurely.
But when they found they had lost
a day somewhere, they checked up
and began again, but they did not
wait until the next Saturday, but
went on Monday and had a splendid
opportunity to make their selections
unhampered.

Dorothy Allen Very Sick
Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton last Satur-

day received word of the very severe
illness of her niece, Dorothy Allen,
who is making her home in Omaha
Mrs. Fulton immediately departed for
the bedside of her niece and found
her suffering very much with a se-ve- ry

attack of the Flu, and had her
removed to a hospital, where she is
receiving care now. Mrs. Fulton re
turned home on last Monday evening
after having provided a nurse for
the patient. Dorothy's mother, Mrs.
Edward Scheehan is in the north
west, making it a long way for her
to' come to the bedside of her daugh
ter: Mrs. Fulton will look after the
welfare' of the patient.

Entertained for Dinner
.Mr.-an- Mrs. Melvin Sturm enter-

tained last Sunday at their home for
dinner and had for their guest3 a
number of their frinends, who also
enjoyed the day with them, there be-
ing present for the occasion, Messrs.
and Mesadmes Marion Tucker and
F. P. Sheldon and II. P. Sturm and
family.

Enjoying the Vacation
Those of Nehawka and vicinity

who are attending the state univer-
sity this year are home and enjoying
the vacation during the Christmas
holidays, they being Merrill Sheldon,
Florence Griffin. Isadore Stone and
Hazel Carper, as well as Marion
Stone, who is attending the Agricul
tural college.

Had an Excellent Show
The "treat which the Sheldon

8tore3 gave on last Monday evening
to the public was one well worth
while, for it was enjoyed by a large
number of people. The title of the
show which was given twice In order
that might be accommodated, for
there was a large crowd present not-
withstanding the not any too good
roads, was "Bigger Than Barnum,"
and it was well entitled to the name,
for itwas a big show and was great- -
1w AtllMfa1 ViT a llwrvs vvt Vina wnasx

who were there to greet him. All
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Investments

Insurance Real Estate

remembrance

Christmas

W.

to that
owes ofrefinement

Inspection of the line of
Christmas cards is convincing, this
is the largest and best line at the
most reasonable of prices that has
been offered in this city.

H. E. S. CLUB MEETS

citizens

From Wednesday s Daily
Last evening Mrs. L. W. Egenber

ger was hostess at her pleasant home
on Vine street to the members of the

V. H. E. S. club, of a
group of youtlg ladies of the city.
The occasion was in the nature of a
Christmas paTty and the members en
joyed the pleasure of having tfcelr
Christmas tree as well the Inter-
change of gifts among the membr3
During the evening there was a great
deal of pleasure derived in the play
ing of bridge and at which Miss
Helen Earcnberger was given the
prize for skill at this facinating
game.

At suitable dainty and de
licious refreshments were served that
sided in the completion of the very
delightful evening for the memlerf
and who departed for their homes ap-
preciative of the'hospitality that had
been afforded them.

BOAES FOR SALE

A number of Duroc boars for sale.
OTTO SCHAFER,

Nehawka, Neb.

PUBLIC AUCTION
will sell at Public Auction at

what is known the Bates farm,
four miles east and one mile south
of Murray, two miles south of Rock
Bluffs, on

Wednesday, Dec. 29
commencing at 10:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served at noon by Oscar
Nailor, the described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Four Head Horses and Males
One bay mare coming 10 years old,

weight 1,300.
One sorrel horse, coming 9 years

old, weight 1,100
One span of mules, coming 10

years old, weight 2,100.
Corn and Fodder

Five hundred bushels of ear corn.
Three hundred bushels of snapped

corn.
600 or 700 shocks of fodder, corn

and all.
Forty acres of stalks.

Fartm Machinery, Etc.
One new Weber farm wagon; one

planter; one uampDeii corn
drill; one hand corn planter; one P.
and O. lister, good as- - new; one 14-in- ch

breaking plow; two floats; one
silage cutter; two Jenny Lind
spring-tri- p cultivators; one water
tank, 5 barrels; two sets of work
harness; six horse collars; 2,000 feet
of native lumber; some woven wire;
two gas barrels; two cross-c- ut saws;
one mail box; one hog crate; twoi
scoop boards and numerous other ar-
ticles. Lunch served at noon.

Terms of Sale '

sums of 110.00 and under,
cash. On sums over $10.00, a credit

pi " Dun- -i thrums of YhY r.'1"-bt:e'.- rihf.!

.good cheer to the numerous kiddies III"!"? Zlt
Premises until settled forIn all It a most enjoyable affair

and will long be remembered by ev j KOD O. Wngflt,
Rex Young, Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedeker. Clerk.

Need of Hospital
Shown in Recent

Sad Accident
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce

Has Suggestions on This and
Other Civic Matters.

Well, goodbye, ole skatin ring
another good freeze hits us again.

However, next winter will get
started earlier on the skating fink,
now we know it can be done, and
have a bigger and better one.

The Rogers Democrat claims
pessimist only remembers that the lily
comes from the onion family, while
the optimist appreciates that the
onion comes from the lily family. A

i lily is swell to smell and look at,
Lut nothing can beat a big juicy
creamed baked onion with lots of salt,
pepper and melted butter; "An onion
a day keeps callers away!"

There have been some sad happen
ings around here fhe past two week
the saddest we thfnk is the sudden
and terrible accident of friend and
neighbor John Cotner. Mrs. Cotner
called at this office and asked: "Why
is it, Mr. Davis, it is impossible to
have a hospital in Plattsmouth?"
Mrs. Cotner then told of the terrible
suffering of her husband in the ride
by car to Plattsmouth and then back
to Omaha, about three hours being
consumed before he reached the hos-
pital. We just feel it is not impos-
sible, and that Plattsmouth will come

the realization as a city she
Iier the benefit a
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Have been wondering why a
"Swimming Club" with regular
yearly dues, would not be an ideal
way to commence on the swimming
pool program. Such dues to merely
cover operating expenses and allow
such members free access to the pool.
There could also be charges for oth-
ers for use of the pool, and suits,
along with other concessions that
should make this a good investment
for its owners. If you have any sug-
gestions along this line, bring 'em in.

Some call the writer a darn'd fool
for trying to push this or that, and
others say fine, go ahead. What's a
poor feller to do? Please? Brigham
Young must have been a genius?

Thanks, to the editors of the Platter
for the much appreciated compliment
in their last issue. You bet I'll be glad
to call at the Hi-scho- ol any chance I
have.

Yesterday made a wind-shoppi- ng

tour to look at the beautiful Christ
mas windows in town. It surely be
speaks the Christmas spirit.

The Chamber of Commerce
window Is ALSO now in come

and see it.

L. R. Snipes, county agent, left a
large number of splendid farm bulle
tins for distribution; also have some
good booklets on mud and dirt road
figures. Come in and help yourself.

Boosting is the thing that gets peo
ple interested in their city, and their
home industries. But, it is impossible
to bring a permanent reaction to
boosting unless such boosting is back
ed by genuine unquestionable qual
ity.

When a little vermiform become?
naughty and needs disciplining, it'd
be a heap nicer to be able to get it
done at home! With apologies, to
"Fairy Soap." Have you a little
vermiform in your home?

Now the king of grief, Mr. Mud
is again visiting us, how'd you like
that gravel road? It's a fine time to
keep in mind the matter of more
paving for Plattsmouth this spring

away with our mud slides into this
city! Ask your councilman that's
his job.

The Key to our City, which Mr:
Wm. Baird so kindly had made at
the shops, is on display at this office.
It Is a work of art.

W. G. DAVIS.
Secretary.

rWAre you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

JTJBY IS EXCUSED

From Wednesday's paily
When the members of the petit

jury panel arrived at the court house
this morning they found a very fine
Christmas present awaiting then
being excused from service for the
rest of the term and being allowed
to go on their way rejoicing and
with the knowledge that they had
fulfilled this part of their duties as
citizens of the community.

The case of John Elliott vs. C. L.
Stull, which was appealed from the
county court, was dismissed and this
ended the labors of the Jury.

The terms of the district court, at
least the jury terms are very pleas-
ant as they bring In a fine group of
representative citizens of the county
to serve on the petit Jury panels and
also jury terms bring genial Billy
Atchison here from Elmwood to serve
as the bailiff of the court.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN IS
RELEASED FROM PRISON

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 21. Wesley
Langley, former republican represen-
tative from the Tenth Kentucky con
gressional district, was released on

No eral penitentiary, after serving 11
property to the months' of a two-tea- r' sentence for'

conspiracy 10 vioiaxe me national pro-
hibition laws. He left Atlanta for
Lexington, Ky. with the intention

Otvne. of continuing to Plkeviiie, Ky., to
spend Christmas at. Kotner with" his

jwife' arid children. ' J
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During: 37 years of service H. M.
Soennichsen store has extended lib-
eral credit tt all worthy people and

never unduly crowded any-
one for money. In our present pre-
dicament those owing us accounts
can help us wonderfully arrang-
ing to meet their obligations a
quickly as possible. We will great-
ly appreciate your assistance at this
time.

ell

Billion Decline

in Farm Crops'
Value in 1926

Nearly Half of This Drop Held Due
to Cheapness of Cotton; Corn

Was Most Important.

Washington, Dec. 21. A slump of
$1,148,008,000 In the value of the
country's important farm crops this
year, as compared with last year, was
shown by the Department of
Agriculture's December estimates.

The decline was due principally
to lower prices of most farm products
rather than to decreased production,
was below last year. More than half
of the decline- - was on account of the
low price of cotton.

The principal crops, based on De-

cember 1 farm prices, were valued
at $7,801,313,000 for this year. Re-

vised estimates of last year's crops
placed their value at $8,949,321,000.

Cotton, dethroned as king last year
by corn, failed to regain its crown
this year despite record production--
The drop in total crop value due to
cotton was $581,324,000, cotton's to-- ;
tal value this year being placed at
$1,016,346,999, as compared with
$1,597,670,000 last year. This year's
crop is more than 2,500,000 bales
larger than last year's. j

There was a decline of $263,331,-- !
000 in the corn crop's value as com-
pared with last year. Value of the
present corn harvest is placed at $1.-- ;
703,430,000. while last year's was
$1,966,761,000.

Wheat was one of the crops show-
ing larger production and greater to
tal value. This year's crop is valued,
at $997,589,000. compared with
$957,970,000 for last year. j
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visit is one of Amity

Washington, Dec. 17. President
Coolidge looks with great hope on the
pan-Americ- an flight as a means of
fostering good" will and showing the
enormous possibility of commercial
aviation. Press accounts of the pro-
posed flight both in this country and
in Central and South America repub-
lics were said today at the white
house to have fairly presented its pur-
poses In that they emphasized that
it would be absolutely non-milita- ry

in character and designed only to
promote amity and show some of
America's southern neighbors what
benefits can be derived from aerial
communication.

President Coolidge is well aware
that lack of communication in some
Central and South American coun-
tries Is due to natural and engineer-
ing difficulties and he hopes, there-
fore that the flight will help to solve
in a practical way communication
problems which at present appear
insurmountable.

DEMONS NEED BUT
TWO MORE HURLERS

Des Moines, la.. Dee. 17. The Des
jMoines Western leaerue baseball club
needs only two hurlera to complete
the roster for 1927, President E. Lee
Keyser said today. Three newly ac-

quired players will be in the Demons'
starting lineup .next season, Keyser
announced. They are Mat Donohue,
first baseman, bought from Mobile in
the Southern association; Sam Lang-for- d,

outfielder, returned to Des
Moines by Minneapolis, and Claude
Davenport, pitcher, purchased from
Houston, in the Texas league.

FOR SALE

Pure bred White Wyandot t cock-
erels. Martin strain. $2.00 each.
Phone 3923. Mrs. R. W. Wiles.
Plattsmouth. d23-4t- w
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CIGARS for
"HIM!

Any man who smokes will welcome a
gift of Cigars from this store. They are
all leading' brands-th- e kind he buys and
smokes the year round. Xmas wrapping.
Chas. Denby (25 in box) . , $1.75
Niles & Moser (25 in can) 1.75

8c 2 for 15c Quality

La Frederich (25 in box) 2.25
Dutch Masters (25 in box) . 2.25
El Paxo (25 in box) 2.25
Chancellor (25 in box) 2.25
El Producto (25 in box) 2.25
Chancellor (5 in box) 50

- Above are All 10c Cigars

Chancellor (25 in box) 3.25
15c 2 for 25c Size

Chancellor (25 in box) ......... 3.75
The Large 15c Straight Size

Phone 426 426 Main St.
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